Attention Seniors!!
Order Your KENTE STOLE for Graduation by February 21. Pick up on SENIOR DAY. Contact Campus Store and give your Name, Email and Cell phone #. Cost is $30. Payment is due on April 11. There are a limited number, so first come, first served. Pictured below is Stole with embroidery which is included in the price.
Contact: Nancy Minor/Greg McGill LUCampus_Store@lincoln.edu Stole / Embroidery

Today: Brown Bag Series
Please join the Department of History & Political Science for its Brown Bag Series from 4 to 6 pm today at the Wellness Center, Room 135. The topic of discussion will be, "The Challenges of Democracy and Global Justice." All are welcome to attend.
Contact: Gervais Gnaka
Read more

Today: Water Pressure Interruption
Please review the following memo from the Physical Plant regarding a potential water pressure interruption.
Contact: Henry Smith
Read More

Tonight: Alumni Panel Discussion
Five Lincoln University alumni will be back at Lincoln to participate in a panel discussion on their path through Lincoln and where they are currently. They will also discuss the impact of being a member of the National Association of Black Accountants (NABA) made on their career and professional development. Students and faculty are welcome to attend this event tonight at 7 pm in University Hall 204.

Contact: Daliso Talimi
Read More

 Tonight: SACNAS Application Workshop
The Lincoln University Society for Advancement of Chicanos/Hispanics and Native Americans in Science (SACNAS) Chapter will be hosting an application workshop tonight from 7 - 8 pm in the Science Building Room 119. Please see below for more details.

Contact: Bria Garcia
Read More

 Tonight: RA Information Session
Please see the attached regarding the Avengers Assemble: Spring 2019 RA Info Session scheduled for tonight at 7 pm in the SUB MPR.

Contact: Jinai Gordon
Read More

 Tomorrow: Black History Month Convocation
Students are invited to the Black History Month convocation at 12:30 pm tomorrow in the ICC Auditorium. Author Timothy Sandefur will discuss his book Frederick Douglass: Self-Made Man.

Contact: Frederick Faison
Read More

 Tomorrow: Internship Services Discussion
Encourage students of all majors to join the Office of Internship Services and the Money Management Institute for an up close and personal discussion with industry professionals on "How to Get Your Career Started in Financial Services." Details on the foundational program will be shared for those interested in pursuing a career in wealth management. Lunch will be provided. Students can register on Engage Lincoln Lions under Internship Services events.

Contact: Crystal Faison
Read More / Flyer

 Tomorrow: Resume and Presentation Building
The National Association of Black Accountants (NABA) will be hosting a Resume and Presentation Building Workshop with professionals from Drucker and Scaccetti tomorrow at 7 pm in University Hall Rm 204. Students are invited to attend. Refreshments will be provided.

Contact: Daliso Talimi
Read More
Tomorrow: Man of the Month Award
Please see the attached regarding the Man of the Month Award. Applications due tomorrow.
Contact: Jonathan Harris
Flyer / Nomination Form

February 8: #LUSpiritFriday
Wear your best orange and blue THIS FRIDAY so we can show Bowie who has the best SPIRIT for Saturday’s game! Make sure you post on you Instagram story and tag @luparoyalcourt for a shout-out. LU LINCOLN PRIDE!
Contact: Yolanda Johnson
Read More

February 8: Food Lion/Coca-Cola Essay Contest
Attached is the approved Food Lion/Coca-Cola Essay flyer and rules for the contest. All essays are due by February 8 by 11:59 pm. Winners will be announced on February 18.
Read More / Flyer / Contest Rules

February 8: HBCU Night at The Barclays
A. Martin & Industries will be hosting an upcoming HBCU Night at the Barclays Center in Brooklyn, NY on February 8. This will include a Diversity & Inclusion Workshop/Career Fair for current HBCU juniors and seniors who are seeking internships and entry-level jobs. Recent graduates are also encouraged to attend. See below for more details.
Contact: Tyshana Brunson
Read More / Career Fair Info

February 8: HBCU Walking Billboard
All students, faculty, staff, and alumni are encouraged to participate in this year's HBCU Walking Billboard event on February 8. Participate by wearing Lincoln University gear and posting a picture on social media using the hashtag #HBCUWalkingBillboard.
Contact: Nikoia Forde
Read more

Need a Scholarship?
On behalf of the Golden Age Administration, we announce a scholarship geared towards student leaders. A deserving individual will receive recognition and financial merit for efforts to advance the Lincoln Legacy.
Contact: Destiney Taylor
Read More

Proposals for Event Funds
Does your organization want to put on an event but has no funds? Lucky for you The Golden Age Administration is allowing organizations to submit proposals for event funds! Just fill out the form and send it to sga@lincoln.edu.
Contact: Kraig Wilson
Read More

Wellness Center February Fitness Calendar
Please see the attached schedule for more details.
Contact: Taylor Dampeer
Read More

Student CIAA Basketball Tournament Trip
Please see the attached regarding the CIAA Tournament.
Contact: RaVonda Dalton-Rann
Read More / Registration form
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